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MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT

THE POWELL DRUG STORE
MANUFACTURERS OF ICEl CREAM AND FINE CANDIES
Fourth and Central
Phone 25

l

-

• ..-n-.. ...................._...~~

M. MANDELL

•

THE LIVE CLOTHIER

COME IN AND SEE OUR CLOTI-JCRAFT SUITS AT

Locals and Exchanges ~

$15.00

.

N. M.

EEKLY
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No, 5
oceans when the waters get to running back and fortn through the
1
Panama Canal. He suggests that tne
1
government should adoJ?t llOme plan
to keep the water separated.
· Miss Hickey has pulled off ber
'Navajo ring as it is not stylish for
AttCJldance J1arl{s Inccl>tioJJIDr.
in A.d<lt•ess. to Commcreinl Geuernl <.'.hn•k lndiSJ.Josc!l-No
Other l\ll.•n l\ll~ldng' a Good Showing, on
;}~! of Exet•cises Undct· Ausp!iccs of
Club, Points Ou.t Value of V&l'Sity
Casualties Are ])}xplicitly
ladies to wear much this season.
Prnctiee l!'icld; Season's I1•os.;;::1
Jojnt; Y. 1\I. mHl Y, \V, C. A,
.us a Conmumity Asset.
neportcll,
A rainbow was seen east of here
,•,<t)
Professor J. L. Brennenan, graduate
t>ccts 13t·ig·ht. for Varsity.
I
of Chicago and Wisconsin \lniversi- the other evening, but it evaporated
·~ Sunday afternoon, at four o'clocl\,
ties, arrived this week to tal{e charge before anybody could get to it.
A more active lJersonal IJlterest in
Mal•lted bY the most brilliant strat-I .Although it is very early in the
:\saw
the tlrs.t services· for Sunday af·
of the Department of Physics and
An increased attendance is expectthe
up
building·
of
the
University
nf E·gy and that splendid
indomitablt; SE'ason, football practice nas been unElectrical Engineering.
Professor ed at church next Sunday morning,
' ternoon's Vespet·s, under the auspiC:el'> New Mexico and the further !'Xploit~ <'Ourage so characteristic ln modern der way tor several days, and it Is
Brennenan is particularly well fitted the preacher having announced that
! of the joint committees of the 'Y .. M. ing of that Institution by Albuquer- warfare, the fourth division of light not impossible to make a good estiStoves, Rru1ges, House Furnishing Goods, Outlery and Tools, Iron Pipe,
for this position, having had several he wl11 have a new sermon.
:, and Y. W. C . .A.
These Se~vH~es, que peo:ple as a community asset we~·e infantry (exec Pt General 'iVeese) un· 1 mate of our prospects in that line.
years' practical experiences with the
'\rzdves and Fittings, Plumbing, Heating, Tin and Copper Work,
Fruit and vegetables are quite plen. . . :started ~ast year, at. the suggestwn of! emphasized Monday night at a well! der the comma.nd of General Clarll 'l~he squad has sPent a great deal of
General Electric Company of Schnec- tiful in the marltet just now, judging
D.r. no:~- d, and continued and made. attenddd meeting of the Commercial •~xecuted one of the most startling time on Prellminary wof'lt, such. as
:us WEST OENTR.'\L AVE.
PHONE siG
tady, New York, besides his teaching from the prodigality with which the
. ~:,the success they were mainly through club, in l'l'marlts by :President David and thrilling dashes In military his- kiclting, catching &nd falling on the
experience.
1.tovy. Leaving· the. ir b. as. e of supplies hall, while. d urlng the past week
dining hall has been serving water• .';: the un.t iring ef~orts of• Albert S. ~Iunt, Ross Boyd of the UniversitY,
1
melons..
:assisted by Mtss McFle, and P ofesP.resident Cushman
and and :::evering nll connections with the there has been systematic worl< from
The liett'ic System.
·
sot·s
Bodg·!n
and
Mitchell,
were
s\J
other
spe<J.kers.
1main arml', the division moved rap· regular formation. With a strong'
One inmate of Kwataka has th;; CERRILLOS ANTHRACITE
CERRILLOS AND GAI1LUP LUMP
,
gratifying
that.
It wa.s declared bY the
Dr,
BoYcl
told
the
club
members
pdly • northward to Bernalillo, and nucleus of N. M. men, Coach HutchA teacher in the public schools tells 1outtne of life worked. down to a
VARIOL'S SIZES
CEIUULLOS AND GALJ,.UP EGG
: t'~o asf;ociatlons to lteep ~hem up anrl 1 tJhal! he w(I,S satll(~led ~Albuqu,m·que thence began a flanl<ing movement hlson has an excellent foundation for
us of the table of metric weights, science. He plays tennis until it h
; ~xtend and enlarge thet: benefi~ent, now appreciates the value of the Unl- [with hope of turning the, enemy's a winning team. Some of the men
given by a pupil in an examination grows too dark; and then Fan Tan un1914 15
Lll\IE
,mfluence the coming yea! of
• versity to the city as an <!ducnttonal right. Contrary to all rules of war, who made good on last YPara squad
the other day. She comments on it, l til it grows too Jignt, On l,Jeing asked
OOKE
but we won't. Here was his idea;
l iE he never
studied,
he revUed,
'
l~n·g•e C1·owcl on lla]l(l,
asset, as an infLuence upon home-J General 'Clark_ and General 1\iitch!"ll and_ who_ are on hand tor llaru work
''Ten centigrams make one penta- 11''What's the use'! You'll flnnl' any.
Heforc
four
o'clock
a
good
crowd
set>ker.s
and from a strictly commer- 1Usbed the militar~· supplies aheacl of I are Captain Calkins, Gass, ·c. Lee, F.
Phone 91
.~had
already
congregated
within
cial
standpoint,
but he llelleved a :the main army, which was 'teft in 'Lee, Arnot, BalcomJ), Shicltls, Laprailt,
gram.
how." How much worry would llt UILJ, WOOD
"Ten Pentagrams make one epi-! dh,pensed With if we all could philoso·
~- r Hode~r Hall, and hy the time for the more active personal Interest In the> Cha1·ge of General l~ricltett. General McCanna, and seve.ral others who werf:
~'services to l)egin, the. large hall was Institution would rc>sult in malting it Pricltett moved as l'apidly as possible on last year's squad hut failed tn
gram.
JtJhize so successfully.
"Ten epigrams make one telegram.
__
·crowded.
l)etter Jmown and more widely used 'along the main road towards Placitas, mal<e a position on the tl•am. These
1
"l'en telegrams make one anaDr.
Lynn
B.
1\litcheil
pre!lide<l,
and
tnroughout
the st!lte. The samP view I· but in some manne1~, JJm·haps for lattet· lnclude Pull£>rton,
Hediield,
'William Arnot, a member of la~t
grnm .."'~
after
the
musiC'al
renditions
by
thlll
was
elllphnHi~ed
by
B.
S.
Hodey,
l\'l't•.
'l'stratcgical
reasons,
lH'
t>XPCuted
a,
Gouill,
an.d
a
few
more.
As
stated
in
year's football team, has been in
HIGHLAND
MEAT
MARKET
Vt\spet• Choir, under the direction of Ma~;ron, A. B .. Sti·oup and ot11ers, whi:e I'Hanklng movement •far to th. "'. north- 'the last issue of the "H.oundup",
'! town the last couple of days,
Bill
J.J, s. SNll'r, and the benediction by Prestdent Cushman state!l thnt thP ward nnd then hrgun a ltil'lling move- there ar<~ also Oil(' or two new men
St. Vincent's Academy began the: t•xpects to go to Red River for a week
KANSAS CITY MEATS
n.ev. Hugh cooper, D. D., of the First. University b.nd the fullest oacldng off mc>nt Which ende!l !11 the invt•stment Who give indications that they will
:>cholastic year most auspiciousl,Yj' or so, with the Forestry Service, with
Pre!lllYtPrian Chutch of Albuquerque, 1the club al! an organization.
of Placitas from the rear. 'l.'he stt•ain be mentlont>d When the 1·ecor<l of the
'I'Uii'sday, S<>ptember 1. St. Vincent 8 whom ht' has been connected the past
Dr.
Boyd,
the
speaker
of.
tlle
after-!
Discussion
of
University
affair.'>
\~as tert:illl(', _hut the mot·~!<' of" o~r llettson's gamt•s is made out. Amon:;
has a l'(·putation as a~ ldeal educa-j, a'·atlon, and then to register and reFRESH 'POULTRY AT ALL TIMES
noon,
prol~(·dr;.d
to
g!YI:I
h1s
address,
came
up
in
connection
with
a
report
tl
OOllS "as I'Xcellent. I .. "a' ll1g I laC'J· the more Pl'Oillislng mate1·ial might
tioral institution !or g1rls and young, sume his studies at the Varsity.
PHONE 185
ladies, and offprs instruction in allf
dJoosll!g
as
his
suldect
"Burden
Bear-;
of
the
clul.l's
legislntl~·a
commit
teo
tas
loyal to our troops and Amrrican IH' mentioned Bmmous and \Vhtte.
I. J. MIZE
branches from the primary though l
· ing," using as hls foul1<1ation the Bib- upon need for additional uppropria- doHat·s the division movetl rapidly un from the (·ra<•k last Yl.'ar's .\.Hmquerth!." eoll!."ge pr('paratory, ,with added! 'l~hornton :Bright .t•eturned Thurs·
lical quotation: "BNl.l' ye onl.' an 1uon from tlw state for Utt• mainte· .'he mountain side, taldng: r('!louht af- (!U~ H!g}J 8••lwol tt•am, :!>fl·l:nr~· 1\U•l
opportunities to specialize in manyi day and has enrolled for the
Mht'r's burd.l'ns," Rlld again, "For nance, of the unlversit~·.
· tPl' l'l.'douJ.t, and forcing the ent>my to Blom from th(! Hoswell High team,
desirable lines.
I year.
each must lH'ar his own lmrdl"ns."
Dr. Boyd in his remarl's pointed .
Fi1~ally, about ilve o'clock P<·nniW<'ll from Silvet• City Normal,
i
~lust PJ'OV<' lJhll"<'lf.
out that of four btlildings of state t·Jat eYetl!ng, the division reached Has of A~tec, !:limmons f1·om Belen,
'I'hrough some irregularity at thel
Sigm:t Tau O!JCJI House.
· a s 1ng1e year,
·
Dr Boyd tlwn showed how the ful- institut1ons J.mrned 1ll
fgills ran<-h,. wher(' camp was I)itchl'!l Dennis of Clovis, Br01·in1• from Ob!'I'Post-office, the WeeklY did not reach~ 'l'he annual open house of the Sig'
'
•
.
t'1011
· o f .or
Gl'n<'raJR. Clarl{ and lin l'niVH'sity, and C'Jail onw of Intlllmpnt
of the first
nart of this in- a 11 were
re 1)U ilt Wl'th th e excep
. , th!' nt~ht.
HEADQUARTERS FOR
the hill students until Friday of last; rna Tau l<'raternity, whieh took plac<.
.
.
..
· , Hadley hall, which was a gift to the ::\flt<lw 11 had already nrrtved anc1 had dianat>olls. Other new l1H'n at'P daily
JUnction, the bear1~g of· !.'aeh ot~el' s
made this their new base of supplies. l'l'IJOrtlng at th<' Coaell's of<it•t> for
weeit. The management regrets thisd ·<~!'t Sunda:~o· afternoon, was an eslmrden!",
.
was
so
mtl!natety
mJxecl
Tap.<; were sounded and the momle suits, and .in anuther wm:k a. goodand trusts that it will not re-occur.
!)t'cially delightful eyent. .'J'he ro?m~
with
and
so
dependent
upon.
the
other
of
our troops was good.
sized squad wlll be learning tlw great
Wf.'re tastefully arranged and llmnt~·
that
there
was
no
separatmg
them.
colleg-e game tllldE'r the ai.Jll' tutelaqe
\V. H. Probert returned to Albu- t•efl·eshments
were
served.
'i'lw
ln his opinion, the first requisite one m·eparation and deep thought upon an
<'liiFsault OJi the Heights.
.
117 W. Central Ave. AlbuQuerque, 1'1. M
querque Saturday after spending scv-~ hosts outdid thems!."lves in rendering
T·,J,'l
m1,1st have to bear another's burdens ;lllJlortant su bj
· ('ct, and t I1e ltlHlit ors
"' '''t"th
•
tl1 e ilr~t
o
g r !":!'• s-tr--tt
n ks o 1· of "Hutch," Wll0h1 evel'"One
..
lrnows is
, .,,71"'
era! months at Fieiro.
.he afternoon pleasant to the largt•
• \ · Pr<>))arntl r:>.n~ \\'('!'e rna c1 c>. f 01· as- the 1l£·st <'oadl in the SouthWt'st.
·was that he prove himself first able felt that the~v had b!!en admitted to uaYn,
mnnber of their friends who werl
to benr his own. br, Boyd made a u lecture well worth their while.
~>auJt on the hCJg,Jts overloolung AIV\'ith l1lU('!l lwtter material than jn
F. Gordon Gass l" In town for a Present.
most interesting eomparlso 11 ot' this l ·with the invoealion by Dr. Cooper, huquerque. !nwardly fiHeq with pan- past years, wht•n the University tf>anJ
!ew days, after a summer's worl{ 1
l:n!rden-hearing with an engin<': un the flr.-t servk~s of the year had come t'ake~ and "long swet'lt" and that en- has been a YN'Y strong factor In this
wl~h the Forest Service. _He. wilq Professors \Veese, Mitchell, Clarlt,
engine that is only capable o.f pullin..;- to a. conclusion, wi!h all indications .hnsmsm of horn sohl!N·s, the div!slolJ !"eetion of the eountt.Y, it is c•onfi·
fimsh ?orne work in t~e VJC!mty of I Nelson, Mand, Worcester and Edingitself,' hut has no additional strength, tminting to another successful yeo.1• in moved rapidiy toward tbe !'nenty's dently expected by all "in th<: know"
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF
Red R1ver before entenng ~chool.
ton, chaperoned by Judge Priekett,
cannot pull 11 train of cars, and. thus that regard.
last stronghold. _ The division was that tho ine"Vitable resu It of the auhistorical manuscripts rOHllnt~
is of use only to itself., So .!t wal'l
Ih~\'et'C1ld •.rootlm.lt('J' 'Se~t.
t~omposec1 ,of.. two llr!ga(les, one under tunm's training will he a champ!onj "Pent the week-end at the Ellls
There will be a meeting of the H.a:nch, near Placitas in the Sandia sion, relate to an immense varietY of
1·n· g anothhr's·
'\•1'tl1 1·,nar
'·u·rden.~·.
Ot1e
n·
"'
v
.,
Dr. Mitchell, wllo presided over the c.. en~>ra.l Clml<, and th<' oth!"r under ~hir> tC>am, In order to attain this
•
Athlf.'tlc Association Thursdn:Y, Sep- mountains. Three members of the subjects, and though most Of them
m
1
, ust fl ·"t
0Pneral~. Pricltett. General Clark, .to~ result, it will lw necE>sRary for the Pn~
"' l)e ·able to be·.a·r his 0,vn, senrices, then anno.1mced that tht•
!'ember 17, at ten o'clock, for the PUr· faculty~Worcester, wand and Eding- arf• eoncf'l'ned, with i:1<'ottfsh affairs, j
~nd then, having provec1 his ab11ity speaker for next sunday would be th!- ~('ther with Generals Mitchl'll. '\Vor~ th·e student hod~· to show their sup~
Phone 411
pose of electing officers to till vacan· cr..-"hiked it" home afoot, covcrin~-;
t. 0 ao· so, 11 e· .c-ould go on 'Vt'th
othc1·•s Reverend Al'Chie Toothaker, pastor cest..er, W<>esc and N<>lson•. ll'd the at- port and confidetwe when the footbaU
•
thr•rC' are many affecting mngland --~~~--~~-~--~-cies. Candidates must have dues paid' a rough forty miles over the range, and Ireland.
burdens.
.
. '
ot the local Cont,a·egational Church.
'aek .o~ the en~my's right _and cen- team is concerned. A united and en•
and names posted on the ou:retln down Bear canyon and acros,; thEnifi'et•ent
lUnd
of
Bna•dens.
Dr.
Toothaker
favored
the
Univerler,
\\ h1Ie Gl'ner.tl Prlcln>tt, m charg<' thusiastic .student body counts almost
The bringing up of an orphan chUrl
hoard at least a weel{ PriOr to the date mesa to Albuquerque in al1out ten
Dr.
130Yt1
enumerated
tht'
different
siiy
on
seVl'ral
occasions
last
year,!
n:t
_troops
under denerals Wand and as much .in the_ winning of games, as
in Sussex is the subject of an agr('e~
of election.
hours. A plea!'lant trip is reported. ment in 11HI9, in which provision ls
bUrdens to be borne b;y the indi- t11ld to those Who heard him then, the Fldmgton, attucl<ed l1Js left, ':rhe <'n~. well as tn the1r spor~sma.nlU~e conYidua.ls.
Sorrow, lmtbility, wealtness mere mention of his appearance is u gng<>ment ~as sharp and severe, and duct as dO<'S a well tramed and faithmade, not only for "1·ea.sonal.Jie and
Gillette ("Doc"). Cornish left Al·• J h. i\Ih 1-1- ,12 •
,
of
will.
<•te.
These, he declart:>d, must suffi<'lent itHiuMment to bring them aft~r a brJ!liant charge,
General :~l team. '£her~ ll('Ver has been a
GOOD TlJJNGS TO EAT
o n · ars a
· 1s superlnten(,. eonvenient met<', drinkP, lodglnge, an~
buquerque Friday for Yale, where he "r>t of the Du P~nt Powder Worlts at pare!, !J()th lynnen and wollrn,'' and
he borne hy tht' individual, but the at the services, and it is hoped that Clm ~t and his command were forced .Imf.' that the New M!'xleo :foothall
will he one of the football coaches; i
t
p
outsider while not allle to take from th
. ,, tl lr P rt to l>. d thl"' to g1ve groUnd n. full eighth of a .mlle, team has fnlled to. show til(> greatE-st
"dewe and discrete tearhlnge," but - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - ,, the llenrer
,
eY WI11 "o 1e
a
S I ea .
., 1.n or d et, to. reconno1tet
. .
. • .~
· I
It •
]
•
· h i
he wm also take up the study of' ' es er, · a.
.
:,
or
sufi't>r,
nevertht:>IC'SS
was
.urt I1e1.,
It oya ~, t 1e most
mt<>nse
fig t ng
, also "ehast·rsmt'nt as may llci'm mete PHONE 28
medicine.
Occfdeotol Bldg.
,•!ftn a position to ll•~htE'n them. in n
was here that General Clark Was spirit, and th!" d<>termination to Win
for tl'l<' education and bringing up of
If a fr!'shie loves a freshle,
·"'l'('at way 1w his e::mmpl!.'
'"'
00000000000<!>0000<!>0"'
· · d t o re
• t'n:e,. ~.v·h·i·h
· good f' or th. !.'11
·.A!rna
• M•t
and Jnflu. ,...
""•
•Otce
e.. h·"' d'1d 1n
•.t er,· C.oac l 1 ..-" Iutc h nn honest yeoman's cnylclc."
"'
·
WE'RE AFTER A N MIE,
<So
d
That's everybody's business.
A TAt Ticln1Hle Titnes.
ence.
·
<$> or el',
and General Mitehell toolt inson c•an alWays he rC'Iied upon to
If a soph loves a freshie,
An account of the funeral expenRc•s
Here
the
Doctor
sounded
anothe1·
~
.
..
.
•
('Ommand.
ln sPit!' of the indlsposi- furnish the bc?st in training and in~
Dutch's motorcycle broke down onl
That's his business.
lneurrc<l at the "Jakwak and burriall" GROCERIES AND MEAlS
.
. .
.
,. .
'
.
. . <!>
What name would you suggest 0 tlon of General Clnrl,, and the re- Htl'uetion; hut it must be said with
the road east of here Tuesday morning.
If u junlol' loves a f.reshle,
watnlng.
attemptmg
the charaetc'r
and ® f1 ul se, th e. moJ.'a
· · .. r· e ol' this br1gade
·
ha••e.
l1een times
ot the rmkt of David FleYming, in
"Promptness and Quol1ty''
·:' pote
Lo aidof one
when that
the ofperson
was 0 as best fitting
.
re- J·~gr..:t
"" ,- tha·
. t tll~re·
"'
,
Dutch toot~ a seat on the fence, and,.
That's their business.
1G50, illclicatNl that Imw!ng the worlrl ,
"'
.
of athe
U. name.
N. M. We<'ldy
mained
has not yet decided whether he Will
;;;,.hl!nsC~lf
wealt in that narticular.
If 00 purposes
We want
new
we feel':'
', . , tt'good
_ . •. dThe. efforts of Ge
" n e ra 1 WhE-n the student body might hav·~
If a senio1• loves a .fresliie,
1 rH 1tf.' s 1ll' 1ga e were more success supported Its representatives in a
was
an
r•xpensive
process
1t1
those'
'·
1
t
1
t
""
have It repaired or not,
>'(:.one were g ven o n etnpera .. ce or 0 that the plain old title of "U.N.
" · 'l'h .
. .
·f·
• That's our business.
da.~·s. T'•e bill is topped with $174 CRYSTAL T H EjA TE
' 'other weakness of the Will himself
.
.
..
,u 1·
P enemy was o:rced hack •nnd manner mot•e worthY of themselves.
Professor Weese preclicts a bad 1
B. 0. Brown.
:it wns
.
,..,
1 P. r I c1te tt move
. . d steadily
.
. for- "'
• d en t b od y h as no t
Far "wynr" and contains ltnms of $1fi
obvious' that be was in no po-, <$> M. Weeltly''
..
. is not enough.
. r... •:rrmera
~~o t· tl1a t th
· e s,u
mix·up of the Pacific and Atlantic!
22! South Second Stre1H
Maggie Stowell.
•
Somethmg
catch~',
·. a · t
·h.
lld erne_ss, c>xecutln~
• . .
1··ef'n 1oya,
1 1m t ra th er t h at -lt has '·
for a "hal'rell of all!," 'nnd the samr•
l'litlon to be of aid or bear
another's 0•
.
b . llO. .that. .peo•
f- 0w >Hlr
111 o t e. w
ueen
'lUm for "rneatt".
~l'he lu:•llman go!
Hight Class PlCtl.ll'~.s, llJgl1 Class
.
.
.
.
0
pie
will
rem
em
et
out
pa.p!'l
a
cont.t'uuaiJy
flanl•i.ng·
n·
,
..
O'"'Jnents
to
tholl"'htt~Rf!
It
t's
hi"'h
tiJ1'e
t·hat
a
hurcl('n 111 this J)a.rUcular .respect.
ter
th('"
onC'e
S('e
It
At
illinois
0
.
·
'
".
·
0
ManuscJ'flJts of two or three cen· $55, "tw0 JWW full ldnsfollt" t'N'P.lved
lUuslc,
liJgh.
C'Juss
lionse
.
.
.
.
if
. _.
·
'
tile Southwest. General 1\iitch('lt rn.l~ rooting ~wction was organized,-,-m:rt
Ice Cream
Car)dies 'uri<'s ago . are often more valuable
f>hiJosoJ}Jllcul l>Jscolll'SC'·
<!> ;,hey get out a P~blieatlon cntle~
litO'd his tn('n and loading his "h!'avr only for use at the ga1nes, but on the
$11!0 ana the whole lll'tlOUllt ('ftnw to i\l>liiSSJON 1 Oc
CltTJ,DlU~~ :;r
. fer the lfght they tht•ow upon. con· tht> rPSJ>t>ctablt> total of $7!l1,ti.R. .
'.rh~ Whole tn.lk of Dr. :Boyd was so <!> The Dope Sheet. Get the i~ea · artlllery" began n l'l'LJ:lid mOVI:'ih(')lt to- pra!'tlre fl<•lcl. 'l'herC' are few of us
1
l<~mpornry manners and customs than
strfti!tht to the point, and Withal, 0
Put your suggestion itt W!'Jtten
Wards Cn.Pulirt f.lprlngs, forcing thf' who would not h<> b<>nellted 1>~· fl. fi•W
As a SP<'Clnwn of thn dio>t iiHhtlged 1-------"""."""!:::=~========~
1
1 hllosonh!ral nnd. tilled with eommon <$> form, and give or mail it to the
-enemy back at eve!'~' turn.
'1~inut<'s in thr open ait• latC' in 1h"'.
nn ncc-ount of their historlenl signitl'n, even by th(\ nnhllJty, th!'n~ lfl an
Suitor: "-l: have 110 hrul
sc·nse, that it mndtl a cleep impres!'lion 0 editor before Octobet~ 1st.
--···-·
Chocolate Sl)op
wcnunt nf a prPfH'nt !lent to rt r'OUMln . ,
.
.
"
Nt nil. lt {IVidenced much thorou~~h 1> 0 0 ~ 0 1> 1.> 0 0 0 '<i> 1> 1> 0~~ '$> <!> 0,
(Continued on pag·e three)
The I.alng manuscripts preserved 1ly .Ten.n, countess of Wlgtown, off don~ smol(e nor dl'lnl<.
LUNCHEONETTE
in thP tTnivel'sit;v of Edlngtngh, whfrh Wt>stln.nd
het'l·itu::s,
a.nd Glasgow
Father: "N(•ltllcr does my 1laugll•
CORNEIR CENTRAL and SECOND
·are the sllhject of the latest repot•t of. wh!Akrw to tliA'PAt them,
tel'.''

Mr. E. StanleY S e d er, w h o bas
.
spent the summer studying in New
York, has returned and will have
charge of the Department of Mullic.
Be is planning to organize an orchestra and several choruses and will
give musical instruction.

.,~:'==================-,=::::========;========

SIMON STERN,Inc. . -·~'VESPER SERVICES
TI1E CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER

New fall Goods on Display

CR~SCENT

'I

PRESIDENT URGES
fBATTLE OF SANDEAS
STRONG FOOTBALL
DRAW LARGE CROWD
PERSONAL INTERESTj
GREAT VICTORY
TEAM ASSURED
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HARDWARf CO.
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HAHN COAL CO.

I

l

Star Hay and Grain
Company

I

I

HORSE. CATTLE and
POULTRY SUPPLIES

I

Jaffa Grocery Co.
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G. B. FAWKS
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BEFORE YOU GO OUT HfUSSlN.G"

Jl

r:

lt.JWEPTION

iJ

.

I! ~

gether. The heavy guna wet·e Placed
as to command aU points of the
compass. The ntot•aie of our t1·oops
was splenqid; our casualty list W.'i~
not heavy, but the War Department
has llOt seen fit to mal~:e i.t public.
Run over your cloth<;s with an Electric Iron. It will smooth
Wot·ccstcr's A<Jdl'css to Tt•oollS,
out all the wrinkles and a few mi11utes~time ;;pent in this way
Flushed with victo1·y, and full ot
Electric Irons
·
peaches and che.ese sandwiches, tl~e
will help mtt wonclertittle army rested. Inspired ,bY the
View of the beautiful me~>~t l~elow,
fu.lly on your monthly
with its fruitful groves and Peasant's
expenses .
homes :;,urrounding the great metroPolis of the silvery B.io Grande whi.oJ11
now lay completely at the mercy nt
our heavy Eastman Rapid Fire Guns,
General Worcester uttered tnis im·
mortal address to his troops;
"l<'ellow Generals and Common SolLight &
diers:
''Yonuer
UefO
Albuqu~?rque,
the
Queen ot the sun-l~;issed mesas, .and 11tt•••••ttllllllllltlllllltltt•tttttlttttltlltlllllll•
;he home of culture and le(lruing, the -·.:..·- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Athens .of the Southwest. It was on<>c :;!"to++•I-+++++i-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++"++++++++++++++~
oui's, and it shall be ours again. The

DElUGll'l~ll'UL ~-·~~TN' 1r;r,

. ~)

·'J!'i

.."

t•g·o C1•ow<1 Enjoys llqspitnHty ot
Dr. Boyd Qn Sat;ut•day Evenb)g,
~:Lll!'lic an Esp~:eilll l<'cn.tu:.:e.

!i

H
l'
d:

ot the Un!verslty of ;New Mexico.

:n
;J;
"

!:lubscJ'lptton Pl•ice, $1.00 a l:"e~tr
In A<lvance.
Single Copies, 5 Cents,

1'•

..'

I

lknn Hodg•in SpenJrs of Elements Nee·
Entered at th.e Post Office in AlbUessary to J\Chieving· Results or
querque, New Mexico, li'ebruary 11,
fmJ>ortluwe :In the 'Vo~·ld, ,,
1904, as second-class matter.
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Fine Shoe epa1r1ng

Annual President's Reception
stlldents of the Univ1n•sity oc''"'''""'· Saturday nig·:nt at Dr, Boyd's
On south High Street, and
participated in and enjoyed by a
nllmber of Varsity students and
Dr. Boyd's and family's repas delightf~ll hosts 'was fully
up to on this occasion, as. in the

·:
1~

'

Rush Work a

...

····~···············

'

$1.98

Albuquerque Gas, Electric
Power Co. •

SHULL & SEVER

I

l:

I

Address· all business communications
···success lies in .sowing and the reaP·
to Business Manager, U, N. M. Weeldy, j ng thereof."
"The Gods have plact>d sweat in
Comments, critici!'lmS, etc., should the path of exce!Jence and the prin•
N. M.
The affair began at eight o'clocl~,
be addressed to the Editor
ciple that success is llnl,ed with har{l
be
matter
will
such
All
weekly.
lasted until ten. Dr. and. Mrs.
~·orl>: !J n d effort,...
gratefully receiVed.
and daughter, MisS' Alice,
These two laws were lalc'l down by
~pecialty
membel·s of tlli~> year's S
Profl'SSol' Hoc1gin Tuesday in the first
E1>ITOHI.t\l.t STAFF,
were on t!le receiving Hue, weiassem!Jly of tl1e year, when he deJiv.
uming the guests, who were intt·oL. c. MURPHY .............. Editor ered. tlte address, choosing the generai
.by Miss Mary CooPe.r.
;r,
Editor
Higgins
.•
,
..•.
Associate
w.
l1eading of ''Success" aa. his topic.
300 EAST CENTRAL AVENUE
NEAR THE FOUNTAIN
1
.Adelaide Shields .••..•.... Reporter
Profe~sor Hodgin's address, which
sPienH. J. Ray , . , .. , •... , .... Cartoonist was enthusiastically listened to by a
selections all through the even- wlth wonder the investment oJ: thi~;~ +
I al'ge audience of students and faclJlty,
·on-."hold. Com· mon Soldiers.,. it is. ++
UNITED S~'ATES DEPOSI~'ORY
++
nuslNESS STA1I'F
t++++++++++++++++~~++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~
In spite of the extremelY ~h.ort Stl ~
~Vas in part as follows: .
it has been organized and worlt- your duty to die, an<l siuco Pro,'idencl, +
DEPOSITORY OF Tim SANTA l"E It. R.
G, L, ButLer •..•..•.•.. , .• , ,1\:Ia.nager
"Whenevei· we read. of successful ++
If It's Goo!l. 'Vo IIa,,e It
t~
togethe!·, the Orchestra did ex- is un om• slllt•, you can as!<: no greater,
men, we find that trl?Y have be~>n men +
+
ellent
service, and ita worlt on this favor. Fellow Generals, we are todaY.+
WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS +
~
of great bffOi't. Taite Ec1iaon, t<Jr E'X·
as
well
as
lust
week
at
the
malting
history,
and
the
next
genera'J'
. .
. t
examPIP: most of his success hns lw"n
Student's Reception, Presages a tion shall see our names placed along"•+++++++++++++++++++•l-++++·~++•!o+++++++++++•I-+++++•I-oi•+++'
TUESDAY, SEPT)l])IDER 15, 191<.1.
due to hard work and an indomitable
ld ~rear in this line. In add!- side those of Napoleon, Attila a1nl
-------~----------Agents fol·.· Whitman's Candies-.''The. Fussy .l?ac.kag··. e for Fastidious
will. Taite a largp number of artists
THANSPORTA'L'ION AND THE
FolJ(!l/' )?ool Hall in C.onnectlon. Meet the BoYs Here.
and sculptors. All were accustomed +
the aUdience was .favored with 'a Coxey,
we .ru·e scrupulo_us
GRIM.'l'Elt UNIVEHSITY.
recital by Miss Eleanor Me- the chmce .of our press agents. Then 1 ~
. . . .
·
.
..
.
tQ harcl worlt, even in the face of hun- l++++++ ..+++++++++++++++<l•++++++++oi•++++'l'ri+++++++++++++
ough,
and.
piano
solos
by
El.
Stancourage,
comrades!,.
C_ourage!
Cotu·-,
_l'Joi~es
Utgbt
·
Worlt
Best
ger and thirst.
·
See
Se d.er, and Miss
Rose .Maharam, age.'"
·' ·
Declaring that the University was
"Failure Is due to th,e lack or_t}1e
ich wer·e very p.lea. sing and acce.ptThis was greeted with shouts, par-~
-greatly -hampered in its progress, both above. Many seem to -fe~I their main
l\ir. James K. Pollt then gave ticularly from th.!l Common Soldiel'S,
•
•
material and educational, and that motive to b.:! to ldH time, and conse~
of
his
inimitable
and
thoroughly
und
General
Mitchell
then
annoUl]('l/d
Agent
for
the institution was being needlesslY quently never advance nor amount to I..Ul\ffiEU, PAIN'J' AND GLASS
ble
ne"To
impersonator
Jar
reelthat
the
manouvers
of
the
m·my
hall
•
t::)IPElRIAL
LAUNDHY
ELEOTR.IC PROCESS
•
hindered in .its march toward Its ulti- much. I personally Jmow one young
~l:ttiLOn.s,
''T~e
Creation"
and.
"The
all
heen
observed
by
aeroplanes
and,
Rc<l
Wagons
Phone 148
mate goal of Premiership in the :New man, who started in fout years ago to
""'·"''"'''
n
of
the
White
T;.ash,"
which,
(
ommunicnted
to
headquarters,
~nd
j
tllllltlltltlltt
.
.
.
lltttttttt•tttttt
. . .ttt••••• ...
C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER
1\tt:xico Field of Higher Education by worlt for a local :firm at a salarY. of
Lumbe.r, Sush, Doors, Paints, Oils
reason oJ; the excellenc.e of their that he had the Pleasure of conferrmg I:-============================::====~
the ]ack of ac1cquate transportation $50 per month. He appUec1 h::mself
clition, and their departure "from the ll·on C1•oss on the Generals. '!'his:
facilitlf2S between the campus and diligently, was not afraid to. sta~· a
·rr~· Chinnmcl
THE AMERICAN TRUST AND SAVINGS BANK
usuttl line of recitations, made n was greeted by another outburst of.
town, a well-ltnown man familiar little nfter the whistJp blew, and even 423 South First St.
AL.BUQUERQUE. N. M
ALBUQUERQUE, N. 1\f,
ed "hit" on ail, as was evidenced applause from th(;l Common Soldiers,
with the problems of business and ad- come bacl> at night and. work when lt
Invites accounts of corpor·aUons, firms and individuals. J;>ays 4% on
the aiJPlnuse followJug upon the While the Generals were moved to·
ministration was heard to remarlr
savings accounts, compounding the inte~·est every three months •
of
each.
•
tears
bY
the
magnanimity
of
the
diP-[
(Continued on page four)
LOUDEN'S PURE
DON'T FO~GET
that to him it seemed indeed strange
SE<.:URITY AND SERVICE
· 'l'he guests proceeded to entel' lomats at home. Truly, "War is H-. l"
that such a vital matter should so
to
go
to
ICE
CREAM
long have escaped attention.
The s•.rnOXG l<'OOTBAI.IJ
.....IJ!!a:mE!S up 011 the guest boo!;:, guided
With solemn . tread, the anny
Louise Lowber,· Who, it Is need· marched baclt to Its base of supplie!-!,
stranger and visitor must be courageTJllAU IS ASSURRD
PHONE 507 OR CALL AT
less to say, was thoroughly "on the
buried their dead and thereous in tt"uth if he is to b..rave the
job".
mains of the cheese sandwiches on
sweltering suns of out· perfervid sum511 E. CENTRAL
(ContlnuE'd from page one)
ALBUQUERQUE. NEW MEXICO
the battlefield. The Generals PlaYed
For Your
mer in order to inspect the Pueblo
Punch was served bY the members Five aundred. until taps sounded.
Capital ana· Surplus $400,000.00
TOII;E~' Alt'l'IOI•ES
University. Should he d.o so he will afternoon. 'Why not spc:>nd those few
O.f the' J'unlot Class under the direc'l'he ca11 tut•e ()f Albuqur1•quc.
have the pleasure of inhaling the dust minutes on the sidelines of the prac·· Phone 377
·tfon of Albert S. Hunt. The Juniors
The third day of this momentous
of Jlying automobiles, which '[lass him tice field encouraging the players, at
307 \Vest Ccntt•nJ
Gmnt Hlllg.
4ld their duty ln this respect, and contest lirolte over this weary but
so fast that he will ~arely ~e able to I least by our. presence? One who, ha~
be~ld~·s, tho punch was mighty good, victorious little arm'y. Rising with a--~-......-·----------------~---~-----make out the crouchwg driver, lean- never gone thi·ough the hard grind r1f
l!!lld
tlte
bowl freely Patronized
j
flliroughout the evenln"'.
shout and partaking of "sinlters" and
ing over, turning t9 glance haughtilY preparation for a football season can
o
coffee the little army broke ('amp and
501 South First
at pedestrians only occasionally, eyes hard!}• appreciate the value of such
~fEATS, POULTRY, FISII
At ten o'clock, howcv!:lt', the guests moveu on A.lbuquerque,
Enthused 1
aflame with the joy of manslaughter. assurance of interest on the part of
~I l1ad to take a regretful departure, with the success of the strategy of. 211 \V, Central Ave,
Phone 527
He is IH'OUd of his emPtY tonneau, those who do not th!'m1selves take Paints1 Hardware, Lumber and
'fhc Phol.ogrttphcr
•Q<II unanimous In their praise of Dr. the .Pl'c.vious day, the armY was again
too; and he will take pains to Iteep it ]Jart~ Let us go out tonight and s<>E'
Cement
~o~·d and hls famlly as splendid diVIded, Generals Clai'l<, 1\Utchell,
so. It is the old, far-famed westet"n how the squad is getting along, learn
.tlosts and entertainers.
Nelson, 'Weese and. Prickett with their
~-------------~313~ w.Central Ave;
Phone 923
courtesy of the :Road.
Yet, thank who the new men are, and what sort
commands forming one brigade, and
God for the Mexican and his wood of football theY are pla.Ying.
Generals Worcester, Wand and :EldTh<:> Relgil ·Of Tel·tor.
wagon! If it were not for him one
The artangement of the schedule
ington, with their command, another.'
Pat the Powerful,
might well believe that the fine art of is already well under way, the mosc
'l'he
enemy was demoralized, hqwever,
Jc1m \Vadswot•th Brown; Instt•uctor
l?ijj the I•'ear,ful,
politeness had died with the invention important games being those with thE>
and
offered
little
resistance,
and
after
Formerly
of
New
York City
~i:tteen Years Experience
Dennis the Drend(ul,
ot t'1e gasoline motor.
Agricultural College on Thanksgiving
day
rapid machine and counter•,
lJndy 1\.Ssistnnt
DENTIST
Claiborne the Comfortless.
That was a fine talk that br. Boyd bay at Hopeweli Field, and with thl'
ma.tching, the army united before Ah
Class- Lessons Tuesday and l::latu.rday Evenings, 7:30 to 8:30, (jOe.
l?rivate Lessons a.t Studio or your home, $1.00 per hour. Phone 801,
embryo
Coyotes are warned
gave the Commercial Club the other Military Institute on Oct. 24th at
187 W eat Central
buquerque, which surrendeded after a
5 :,~o t o ~·oo
p , m., fo t•· apv
"Oi n t mens.
t
1302~ W, Cent;.al Ave.
•·
st this dangerous quartet.
night. He told them that never sinCE> Roswell. The game with Roswell is
ble resistance. The n11n-aJc Of our
MODERN lJANCES TAUGil'l' - SATISFACTION G11AltANTI!1ED
the old Hadley Hall burned, at least, a little early this year owing to th"l
Special Attention to Technique
tr•oops was good, although those unhad the tJniversity of New Mexico re- desir<> of the InstitutE> team to plaY at
BAT'.Vf,Jll OF ~'HE
der Gr;nerals vVorcl;'ster, wand and
If you dance, let us coach you and correct any faults.
PHONE
501-502
S;\.NnlAS A GRJJiAT \'1. .nmo·R·"''
None admitted to StUdio until 8:45 except pupils and chaperones.
ceived the same support that the the time of the Live Stock Show. This
v..o.
... Edington, Wet"e footsore ~tnd weary
'L'JJJJJ TANGO CI;un
other institutions of the State had will mean a lot of hard work on thP
Bryant's Original Delivery
after the hard three daYs' campaign.
Announces Informal Social Dances at n.ew vV. 0. W. lfall, l!lO% \V,
enjoyed, citing the rebuilding of tht> part of the squad to prepare for a
MRS. M, MARTIN; PROP.
'fhe movements of this brigade were
Central Ave., every Tuesday and Saturday evening, 9 to 12,
(Continued from page one)
Hoswell and El Rlto schools as li"X- blg game so eatlY in the season, but
btllliatltlY executed, forty-one miles
:UE~ 50 Ct•nts
' lJAl>IRS l•'HBIJi
amples in point. br. Boyd has been 'with the spil'it now evid~nced on the Messengers-Auto and Wagon
abroad, and so insure a uE'lng covered in the course of thcs.
1\:luslc by Cavanaugh Orchestra.
·willing to give his utmost in return fl.eld there is no doubt that the team PHONE: 501-·502
222 W. Gpld Av~.
audience for next Sunday.
duy, and military historY 'affords no 1 -.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ••••••••••••••. .••••••••••••••'
for aPPropriations; ever since hi!J In- will be ready and in good condition
Pl'lckl:'tt's Cllut•gc.
parallel except Shermait's march to,
.
.
. .
...
1
Buy l•'l·esh !\loots, I•oulU t rUid Gn~ne
auguration he has t"aised the tlniver~ to repeat the decisive victory of last
· GenPral Pi'ickett, . moving rapidly th. e. s. e. a. ,and Napoleon's retreat from I·· 01.1 Tllursday last a meeting w1s
,, ll20 West Gold
sity's Maceclonlan cry of "Maximum YMr, At tl}e time of the Colle"!'
l?hone HG
at the
came in sight of the enemy's Moscow. .
, .
.
.
held. for the purpose of otganl~ ng a
Service to the People of the Stateu r~ame will also !JE' held a cross•counstronghold, and with a· deafening
'rhe most ln·Uhant stl'olce ~f the en" tennis club. A large nutnllei' o£ pt·os•
and would not be stilled. Yet how can try run l>etwe<m Collegt· and trniwrcut ,t•ushed madlY forWai•d and the tll'e battle \\'as Prickett s. charge, pect!ve 11wmbers were preserll, who
W'e give this maximum service when slt:v, each school to be represE·ntE'd by
onghold. at !:his point was ours. which J?E>rhaps is alone excelled by displaYed much ellthusiasm. The reg·
we do not furnish transportation t!.' a three-man ti"am. The ad.d.efl inter•
btilllant charge w111 be lmown Cicmeral Clark's magnificent chaFge at ·ura. elections will takE> !>I· . i 11 •h€• ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
the campm;? ThirtY minutes of good est in track Work this YNtr will flf'- •
history
as ''Pr'ckett' Ch·atge
· " • I·I l lAll
·
, f ~1- 13
r fUtul'!.' the only requlr<~"'i.<'-11~'5
ace
~ ,
PhOne 48
,
.
'. ·. . . 1 ·. . · s
· .mquerque, 0 . ~ • · • . .
.
.
neat•
for
tim!' are consumed In making the trip sure a good. squad for cross countr:v
e meantlm!'J, . General Mitchell h<td
'J.'h!' Battle. of the Sandlas, Without membershii; !Jein,~ n1t·mhersbiiJ rn u 1•• 1
ftclm town-pro.cticallY · wasted.
If'· work, n.nd th<' Unlvetslt~· shoulcl rtlsr'· Only lTp.to-nnte EstnbllsJJtn(•trt in tlw
successful .fn capturing the rcoga1'cl to lts decisive IO'ffcct,. will. no Athletic assnclallon. A <'Ontmtt:.<:!·<J wa,, \
When you want it
tl1ere an entertainment or a:tlY o:r:th<' ht· a victor in thHI branch of nthSollth\w•st
at anothe1• point, a.nd by .a doubt, h,e pointed. out as one of the appointed to dt!tW up a con!'titu•l<m
legitimate functions of the Utllversit' ietlcs. At l<'ast two games wlll be
a1id at a fair pric~
Ol'ders Called for nntl Delivered.
or sklllfni moves the two b!'t• mm1t hnlliant In the annal~ of ltfs- n.nd tem.porary offint•rs W<·l'<: tV~ct•••l.
taking plaee in the eveniJ?.g, the little . ·c,hpduled w:t'1 the Indians, one :>f
we.l'e once more brought to· I tory.
two-!leated 'bus is Waiting, tJaintu'lh· whirb wi1l probahH• be playecl d.urinadequate. '!'he>rP Is just one ray ofjing li'alr Wet1k. The second team is.
.Apropo~ of the University's tratts·
hope-"'I'ony" says he'll take you for · ~tNti'.ging !1. gamE' to he plaYed vetY
pot·tation
fRcllitles, It would perhap~
PEWRITERS
a quttrter. '1'11nt's something. Bl1 •r.r'n with thP Alhmprerque HIJ:;'l-J
,be well to mention the fact that on~
AU sorts, bougbt, sold, rented n!ld l'ellail•cd. I•)~clusiV\' tleitlers in
what thr< !lchool nerds is a motm• l>us ">chooi tN\tn nt Hop!'WE•H Ji'iehl, nnrl
new student's ingenuity it~ rtlmmL
the famous flOYAL TYPEW.RlT.ElRS (Usetl by U. N. M.),
or some l~ind t•unninlj ttt tl-,.(' £'l'i'lrrt 1 ii· ls expN~trrl t1111t th.e youngsters wflr
equal to the o<'cMlon. F'at•ltet', '18,
ALBUQUERQUE
TVPEWRITF.R
EXCH4NOE
1·ode tt•!umphantly !lown Centl'nl avehours of the day, W<~ ne!'ll this l'E'l'~ ahm sl'ht>dule tt garne w.tth Men!l.lll
• ;1!. ..
•
•
'
l'hC!Ile HI, 11<1 W, Goltl.
vice for auvertlsing, Th<>re is not n !'l('hool at an Pat•ly date.
nue thll other day on a h<'arsh
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A S HUNT

Albuquerque Lumber Co.
CO.
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·THE FIRST N
.. ATJONA'L BANK

Wimams Drug Company

Superior Lum her and
Mill Company

WE SOLICIT YOUR ACCOUNT

SCHWARTZMAN & WITH

WAL. TON

.....................................................

William Chaplin
FINE REPAIRING

I

The Metropolitan School of Dancing

E.]. ALGER

· Florsheim Shoes

FEE

CANDY

STORE

DUKE CITY

TH£ BEST.· PRIN.T·ING··

CLEANERS

1.J,vhb,,<'~en

j

The Mo·r ni ng

·r'\'

Journal Press
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MEET YOUR FRIE:NDS AT
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THE· POWELL DRUG STORE
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Phone 25
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Manhattao

.Sblrt~

THE LIVE CLOTHI.ER

$15.00

SIMON ·STERN·,Inc.
THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER

New fall Goods on Display
CR~SC[Nl

I

HARDWARt CO.

HAHN COAL CO.

I

-

110

--

Star Hay and G
Company

---

HORSE, CATTLE and
POULTRY SUPPLIES

Jaffa Grocery Co.

--------------·----·----

G. B. FAWKS

',

'

',.

Grimshaw's

I

Published by the Student$ of the University of New Mexico

COME IN AND SEE OUR CLOTI-fCRAFT SUITS A

Mi~ Mary Cooper has purchased a age, .A.n alumnus of the Ohio Vi'esleyan
handsome sa,dcUe horse.
university and the Boston School of
Thr;>ology, he is a pastor of marlted
'-ability and success. Elected president
Miss Eula Mallt'Y of Roanol,l:e,
of the De Pauw university at Greenenrolled Monday.
castle, Ind., his work jn the educaW. H. Probert will enter Westmin· tional field was of a high order. While
ster, at Manhattan, E:an., this year,
serving at De Pauw he was elected to.
the EPiscopacy by the general conChet Lee has returned to college at:· terence of. 19 08 at Baltimore.
ter an extended surveyh1g t~·ip in the
His lecture, "The Biography of a
Red river country,
Boy," is one of the notable messages
·ot: the American platform,
· one !.nhabitant of Hokona has ac~
He will lecture at the First Methoquired the nerve of a Nimrod. Aftel dist church Friday evening, Septembet•
Sto,•es, Ranges, House Furnishing Goods, Cutlery and Tools, Iron Pipe,
destroying .her third centipede, MillS !18th, at 8 p. m.
.
.
,
Valves and Fittings, Plumbing, Heating, Tin and Copper Work,
Sis!er slays them without a qualm. I On account of Bishop Hughes lec:us WEST CENTRAL AVE.
PHONll} 3i5
,ture at the Methoc'list church Friday
I
It ia suggested by the superstitions I night the· joint 1:'. M.-Y. W. part~·
that the diminutive doggie which hasljplanned fo~ tha~ night has been postb~en haunting the campus for several poned until Fr1day
night, SeptemOEltUILLQS AND GALLUP LUMP
CERRILLOS A.NTHUAOITE
days may be the shade of the departedlber 25th.
CEHRILLOS AND GALJ.iUP EGG
Gladys.
VARIOUS SIZES
-·
, "SUCCESS" TOPJO OF
:r.rr; Dennis pathetically remarks
'LUIE
OOKE
that "Injured" .is his second name. Ho-l
Ii'IRST Jl,SSEUBLY TAI.d\:
kona rec1uests that Kwataka treat him
Phone 91
more carefully. He'a so little!
(Continued from page two)
3IILL WOOD
W. Coburn Cool< sailed September 9,
.
trom New York City for London, i was necessar~. Co~equently,. h1s emwhere he will sp-:nd two weeks before i ployer recogmzed h1s ~b!lity, and rapgoing to Oxford. Cook received the ~dly advanced him u.nhl he was drawappointment of Rhodes scholar lastll~g $100 per ~onth; ·-Then another
HIGHLAND MEAT MARKET
year, and this will be the first year ~fi.rm heard of h:s ab11lty, and offered
of his residence abroad. He spent the !hlm $125, but hls employer, recognizKANSAS CITY MEATS
past summer in Salt Lake City, his !ng hid wor~h, offered him the same .
health bE>ing somewhat impaired by l•o st~y, whteh h.e did.~ This . yo~ng
his studies
lman 1s now drawmg $1;:,0 per 1nonth,
[FRESH !POULTRY AT ALL TIMES
·
after only four years' service, with
PHONE 185
Noh!, at Holwna party-''You know. every · prosp(>ct of still further ad~
•
1 think I am acquainted with Mary 1vancement and success. All due to
Cooper hettet• than any oth';J. girl in 1hard work and persistency,
school."
"·
I "Whether we apply ourselves OI' not,
"So? She never speaks to you.'' jthere is a reaction of our work and Its
'l"he University Bowllrtg team lost to T. s. MITCHELL, Prop,
"Ne\•ertheless 1 feel that 1 am wen Iresults. The law of the ha1·vest is to Morelli's Colts at the Drumtm>r al"f. E L COMBS
acquainted with her becaus we've l reap what we sow in proportion as ieys Ia.st Friday night.
been introduced nine 'time~." e
j we sow. '.'He tha~ soweth sparingly
Score-First game:
_____
shall
reap
sp.aringly,''
and
"He
that
1\forelll's
Colts.-· 1
HEADQUARTERS FOR
2
3
Tot.
1
"Golden Hair,'' given under the a us- ;~owet~ ~ °~~tifully shall also reap ·Lathrop ....••• , .194 188 187 569
UNIVERSITY STUDENTS
1
pices of the Parent-Teachers' associa-j o~ntJ u _Y·
Olin ....... , ... :112 142 164 478
tion at the new high school last FriThis Js. simply the Bhuddlst idea Qrawford •. , ••• , . 13 6 · 117 125 3'78
day night, was a complete success in i of E:arman, ex.cept that the belief
• • . • • . • • • .104 108 119 331
every way. An audience of over 500 lin reincarnation, metampsychos!s or
207 220 643
witnessed the presentation.
transmlgratlo~ of the soul 1 Is not exThe High. School orch~stra furnish- presse?· Th,elJ' t?eory is that the acTotals .• , ... , . 822 '762 815 239!1
ed the music for the operetta.
ti~ns m ones existence on this. eart.h u. N. M.__ ·
wlll be rewarded or punished m the Wand ••• ~ ....... 1 70 124 154 488
1
There can be no doubt but that lnex.t.
Eddington .•• , .•. 113 115 127 355
there Is some sort of parasitic life in
":re can apply this principle in a Worcester , •...•. 121 156 170 -147
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF
Albuquerqu<J water.
Even Billigans 'SOCial way~ as well as any other, If :Murphy •. • .. • • . • 148 129 114 391
has it now.
•
/we are pohte and courteous to others, E• mmons .• * .• • • • • 12 ~t 176 148 451
we get the same kind of treatment in
School work is ~er full swing and. return. To have friends, we must be
Totals ... • • .. • . 679 700 713 2097
as yet there has been not even a' hint 'friend!.y. . Words have a reaction ..
of class organization.
When we send out harsh words, we
Phone 411
get
the same kind back,
t•RRSTJ>EN'.r UUGES
1
The girls of Hokona gave to the dor•· 'Boys flying kites, haul In tht!ll'
PEHSONAL INTEREST
mitory boYs a little informal party white-winged birds. But you can't do
Friday night. At every tab1e differ- that when You are flying words.' "
ent card games were played ranging l (Carlton.)
(Continued from page one)
from •·nosy" poker to slap Jack. Asj "A Young n;a~ in New York CltY ~-~---~
there was such a variety of games the )who was prac:Icmg target-sho~tlng in' university in the :first p;ace. nosGOOD THINGS TO EAT
prize was awarded to Professor Weise.Ja deserted, abando.lied hall~ wh1ch had WEill $00,000, El Rlto, $10,000 and
Some of the boys ably assisted Ia ~erles of iron pillars In it.. One shot Las Cruces, $30,000 for the State ,Ag~
with the entertainment by giving miss:n the target and struck o~e of ricultural College, were among the
selections of various sorts ana finauyjthe li'On pfllars, and . was def.ected appropriations mentioned to l'ebulld PHONE 28
the officials of the Coyote club had . from one ~o the other until it. came buUdings destroyed by .fire. Dr. Boyu
some of their new members demon-, back and struck him. This fs what is :::aid there w(!re places in the state
strate their ability. At the close of likely to occur in life, In l"eaplng the where the people did not know thet·e
this enjoyable affair the coflege songs words that. we fling around,
was such an Institution ns the Univer~ GROCERIES AND
were sung and yells given.
. "Take th1s war now devastating Eu- s!ty of Nc'w Mexico, and he urged the
''Promptnus and QualitY"
~
:rope, There would be a terrible bar- interest of Albuquerque people to axEd
·
lyest for those who are gUilty of ploiting of the university.
win Holt :e:ughes, D. D., L. L. D., !thrusting the 11ati'ons into this terrible
Approaches to the unlvet·stty also CRY 5 TAL T H E,A TER
is the product of a Methodist parson- 1conflict, and with nations,. the r·.e~p· ing
d'
d ·
.,.
were 1scuased an Dr. Boyd ~:~tatecl
22l South Second street
=~~~~~==~===~~~·=~ of the harvest is the same as With in- that he IJe.tevetl an asphalt paVement
dfvfduuls.''
coulcl be built to tlto campus ftom
Hight OJasa Pictures; lllgh ClaSS
fee Cream
Cal)dies PtofeMor Hodgin then closed his Contrn.I avenue for three years' cos~
..Music, J:fJgh Clnss ltouse
intere.stlng nddre!iS with revieWing the of lceevlng th~ present cllrt rona In All.\tiSBlON JOe
CliJI,l>Hl~~ ~c
; two thoughts expressed, "R<~m~trtbe 1·, repair,
j
(people, thttt the Gods have p'acea
An aggrel!'sive cmnpa,!gn wlll hn -------~~~=~====~~
Chocolate Sl)op
~Wtlat h1 the Pathway to excellcmee; blade bY Lh~ clull to sccut•c Ieglsla.· men fll'CS!;'nt have a .cJei:ireJ' unrtt.r·
nnd, n.n fnhel'el:lt la.w tells u.s that we t1ve assistance for the extension of
stnndh1g of the value ot the unlvet'sitY
LUNCHEONETTE
must .Nap . the harvest o:f the s~(\f1 the ltmtltutlon during the coming winto Albuquerqtlo ns a result of the dl!·
J that we oUI'sctves sow."
OO~fHtR CEt·rt~AL ttnd SECOND
ter. It is eertain thnt the bualneM
nuaslon,

i
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N •. M.

M. MANDELL

I M·
r A.,
· • · v. ·. ·

N. M. GYM.CLASSES
1?
LARGEST IN YEARS . I .
Ilutchinson Plen,sctl wltb It'ltet•.
est iii. G~'lnnasilnn Whl!lr This ·
Yeat...._Splemlid )f~terial.

!

"T".Q.·B~D-LJTT'D
J 1 . . · ;p.
. v.c.:,

SUNDAY'S VESPERS
WELL ATTENDED

PROPOSITION FOR CJTYJ ~oocl
•

..

.

.

Vigorous Campaign (or a CitY Y. M. C. A. Inaugurated
at a Mass Meeting Last Tuesday Night
'I

tl.\rdicuce Hears Rev. Tooth· aket• I ..ast Sllntut~·-SJ)eciltl Music
.
to Be Feature,

.

~

Despite the t~:reatening weather
last Sunday, a good crowd of down~---~·~·~
I town students and :friends, as wen as
.
those liVI.ng on the hill, Were in atSECRETARY ADDRESSES ASSEMBLY tenaance at the'second vesper service
of the year. Vespers promise to be
even more of a success this year than
last, and it remains to the student
Seaman,
'Coast
body to gjve its support by attendShort Talks.
ing the services,
Reverencl Archie 'l"oothaker of the
:Congreg·ational church to"Ok as th·o
~·e ho"""e
ht's subje ct .of_ his address "Th_ e. _Perfect
a gr()at variety of work which may
·A·n aggreseive campaign f or a city minutes. Eac·
· h man dro·.•
u•
11
seen anY 'afternoqn: setfing-up ex- Y. M. c. A. was launched last Thurs- 1point in a con1mon-sense, practical Mal~ · ~e .Pointed out that..':''hile permq,t work, ground tumbling, day night when a mass meeting OfJ way that left no doubt as to liis sin- :tectwn m Ih; fullest .,sense cannot be
punching,
weight
breath-..
. young
. · men of Albuquerque
.
.
in the m·1.nds of the au·dience.
attained, yet the const;1nt striving afi
· worl,l:,
du b the
wae "crity
..,
1 b
11 =~=~~~:::: e:~rci::~~!I~~~ par~le~' held in the. yards ·of the Putney
A Y. M. c. /!.. button day during ter it on th.e part of the individual
wholesale house on Pentra:l /!..venue. the State Fair Will be one of the ways fulfills the mand11te. of Matthew; "Be
horizontal bars, th'C horses, and< Over th,r. e.e hundred and fifty· young of advert!!ling this movement
A. ye therefore peJ•fect, even as your
other types Qf physical culture·
.
_
·
• F th · \ 111 h · i h
. · · ·f· t"
·
-··
•
.
. men- of the citY were ln atte{ldance· committee will meet each person who a et ~ c JS n eaven lf.l Pei ec ·
ln::ltruftion 'Ill fiWJmming . IS 'fi" minute talks "-were made by ~I enters the Fair grounds and place a ~he consciousness that l>erfe.cUon can
g iven in the ·open a1r pool behmd .e
·
·
'
· never be at•ai'ned and th·e consequent
.
· number of promin·ent citizens
and Y, M, booster's button on his coat ·
.
•·
' · ·
·.
·
gymnasium, Wl\J.ch is in use al- comml't'tees were ap. polnten to. 'aroilse·l''l'he. promotion committee offers ~ fa.l.ling t.o one lev.. el, of Hving in one
at all hours of the day. There
.
.
plane is a direct departure from this
· 'th' ~ · and a vlrit 1·n lhe local interest in the Santa Fe ·shops; prize of twenty dollars for the best·
' .
h
·
an en u~~~ this ;year as there· th·e University, the High Sc~ool, the slogan to be used in this campaign; as rule; Chris~, t e l~as\e.r, ~~e on~ Per-;
bef~re and manY of. do•wntown business district and other many suggestions can be submitted :as 'fehct lmd. anh, 11ds the til ela w dich1 al 1~en
evet' has been
, s ou
· '
·
·h· ·
b a · de i d
id d
h
o
as . 1e r mo e •
..ev.
. d th
upp rclassmen are beginning to plac'es w e!•e.:_,young men may
e . re
s re , prov e eac 1s 0n a 'I' tl· .k.
th t
.
.
:tea:cl'led. On November 8 the real separate ·piece of paper, together With 00 ta er emp 1lllSIZe . e Point
a
e
ap]pr(!Ciltte the value of the work as · ·
·
.
.
.
. .
. 11s the l!truggle for perfection goes on,
th . e fo Whom "gym" is a work of the Y. M. enthus1asts WUl the name and address of the author. . .
.
1
obsj"ct
r
Mo"·e·
m:e,n
should'
commence;
tenitory
will
be
assigned
The
University
mt:in,
Wheth(•l'
memlt
becomes
more
afnd
more easy, untl
U
" account
·
• of the great to the repres.entatives
.
. .
u u s on
of ·each of the "... ers of t h e Umverslty
Y. M. 0 . A. m.. at last it cis one o 11ure ·Pleasure.
·

·

·

Pacific
GiveR

!

·

Secretary of Y. M. C. A.

derived from systematic aforementioned }nstitutions, as. well not, stand ~olldly tor the .city Y. M.
Et'forts Will be made to secure one
G-o ()Ver and see the freshies as to othera who are intel'ested m the C. A., and will do everything tlleY of the visiting Presbyterian ministers,
and then buy a sUit·and get out work; and the money necessary to ca~ to make the latter a possibllitY .. who Will be in town to attend the
the :floor yourself. You will reap a the actual construction and equiptng It 1s a good thing; and tor that :rea- PresbYtEi:rlan synod, fGr next SUnday,
··substantial benefit In the way of of the building will be. subscribed. It son, if for no other, the Va:rslty will Special music will be a feature ea~h
muscles, a more active body was at first thought. th'at this cam- back it to a llbish. . . . . . _
Seaman Addresses Ass<"mbl)•.
a better general health. Boost lt, paign would. last ten days, but from
tell others about it. ·
the enthusiasm shown at last Thurs·
The assembly h_our Tuesday was
Important,
And me girls, too, are for the first day's meeting, the men who have had turned over .t() Gttle S!:'aman, traveling
On account of conflicting entm·gettlng their due share of atten- the movement in charge feel that two secretary of the Y. M. .C. A. of the tainrnents, the Y. M.-Y. w. partY
Pacific coast, who stopped here for a XJlanned to place in the gymnasium
111 the gymnasium, for th·e com· ·dass will be sufficient..
of their addition to the g- 3•mInten~>e enthusiasm :marked the. feW hours on his .way to Chicago, and next li"rlday night, has been post);loned
building they 'have ample evening's talks. The . sPealters 'felt was persuaded by :President Boyd' to tor a week This should, 'hpwever, afand locker rooms, shower that the Y. M. C. A. building was as address the studentS' while here,
ford the entertainment cot!J.mittee an
and all the fittings necessarY good as built-that public sentiment
M.r. Seaman's. t!llk was entirely im- opportunity to prepate a program
successful worlt.
The girls, favored it to such an extent that the Promptu. He traced the growth of even better than the one they haO. for
fewer in number, are no tess l'Uhscriptlons would be easily secured. the Y. M. C. A. since its Inception in 'this wMk.
in their gymnasium work: This feeling also manifested it~elf in 1851 In Boston and Monetreal, until it
the men, ·and it is said by com-; every member of the attdience, and. embraces pr~ctlcally every city of
etent observers, that some of them; there can be no doubt but that, when lnwortance m
the country, 'Wtth •
better gymnasts than any of the' the actual business of subscribing the about ·$100,000,000 worth of property.
WELL?
The' swimming class seems toi money ls once started, the same feel·
The stud~nt organization, stated 'IS>
'IS>
the most popular branch of thei ing w1ll have communicated itself to; Mr. Seaman, started in 1858, In two +
How about that name we .<$>
among the girls, and. manY of; the Albuquerque business men as s~a~e universities, Michigan and Virasked you for last week?
~
are already very proficient.
' Well.
: gmJa, and now 800 colleges .and
Do you have one in mind? $
credit for the manner in
M. E. Hic~f!Y and R. E. Putney, the. cersit!es in the United States
If you haven't, get busy.
the work is progressing is due leaders in the movement, had care-: Canada have Y. M. C. A.'s with only ~ We want to re~name this pubDirector Hutchinson, whose versa• fully planned beforehand every mov.e'• three or four institutions of the s!ze $ lication as soon as we 'Possibly ·+
in athletic accomplishments . is that was to be made, With a result: of the UIJ.lv·ersity that do not boast ~ can.
known. We believe that Mr. that the meeting lasted just 37 min-i an organization.
.
.
·¢
Let's have youi· idea.
~
is the 'only athletic (lirec- ute!!l.
In this they were as5fsted
Mr. Seaman then went on to dis- ~
+
the southwest ,vho Is able to: by w. A. :George\ ·superintendent of1 cuss the three sides ~f a ·stu(lent's .0 <S> <S> ;g, •
<S> <S> <S> .<S> <S> '<S>
successfully teams in . football,: the Santa li"e shops.
.
..
nature .Which need to .be develoPed,
1
baseball and track and at
The speakers 'spoke of U1e a'dvan-' viz: men.tal, Pht>slcal and moral. He
time conli.uct classes in' ta!!l'es the Y. M. c. A. holds out to thei said While the college tak!}s care of tablislied they are .encouraged and
>¥;1innaJ!IJLuin work tor 11\en and women .. young..men, confining their talks,: the first two, it leaves the laat to alde'd by faculty, president, i"egents
Is already pli,mnipg a gymnaaic ex- hoWever, to the mental ap,d physical; shift . for Itself, With . the ·c.onse- and other university or college auto be glv~n in the city some: phases of• the orgaillz:ilion, ani:l es-. qUences that manY students are thorities, he said,
.
arter .the holidays exemi>l!fylng pecially emphaslztng the need of a• turned ·out ·of the ·college with a. total
At th'G conclusion of hls short adwoi'k of the department. It goes gymnn13lUiil tor the city at large since: lack of appreciation of their debt to dress, . Ml'. . Seaman spent the next
out ·saying that this wlll be a sue- the publie nt~ht sehoul Instituted by society, and. >vho seemed to feel that few ntinutes in· making the Mquaint11.,..,,1,1,1 undertaking, and
that bOth the bo\l:rd 'Of ed\lcat!oft J)artiY occu• society owed them a living, ,and pro· ahCe of faculty an:d studEit'i.ta under
Who take part 'and. H\ose wlio' pies thEi educational Held ·of the_ Y •. :M. ceedt:id With the adva~tages that so.- the guidance of Prof. D. c. Worcester,
watch wm be benefited and, c. A., although, of course, l~ WQul,d clety had put in their way to prey hia\"lng about noon.
by 1t.
. not encroach upon the technical Jines Upon thelr benefactors. .
_
.
. Mr. Seaman Will return this w.ay
These and other i:iefects of th'e stu- from Chicago, and stop in Albtiql!ert!'ootball.
, in the usual Y. M. C. 'A, curriculum.
Jolin 1!". Simms, Robert H. Crews, dent's moi·n:l. side the Y. M, c. A. and c,tue the hight of September 30, at.·
.
. d is ver a'ctlve
The. football sq~~ncl al :ndea,vor Marion L, Fox, Henry G. Coors, . Jr., th~ Y. W .. C. A. for. the women, were which. thn'e he . will take dinner with
days, the
hi the al!t'ubs A. B. Strou)1, E. A. Mann and Senator endaevorlng to check, and succee'ding the jom,t University Y. M. and Y. w.
now ~eing 1 n.w . ~n.cbln game Isaac Barth were the speakers. M, E, lh ttuite a degree, as was evidenced C. A. cabinets and Professor Worces·
shaptl or the~~:r
g
Hickey acted as chairman of the by the fact that ln ali the colleges ter, President Boyd and others ot the
meeUng1 ·Jil!'liUng ea~h spe'itltei: to 11ve a~ni universlttes where they are es• UniversitY.
to
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